Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
August 9, 2016
7pm – 8:30pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call

2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)

3. Minutes (July)

4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Business District rejuvenation ~ Kristin & Karl

6. Arborist Report
   a. Western Ave
   b. Lake St
   c. removal of female ginko at 31 Sherman
   d. storm damage

7. CSIP Grant

8. Action updates
   a. protection of trees ~ Rich
   b. door hang for new tree/water gators ~ Kristin
   f. compensation of trees ordinance ~ Kristin
   g. information flyer ~ Candy
   f. Growth Award ~ Deb

9. Tree city USA- growth award application ~ Deb

10. CEU/Core update ~ Deb
    a. reimbursement for Deb for CORE

11. Awareness ~ Kristin
    a. Mulch Volcanoes walk~about/ removal
    b. how to mulch a tree exhibit for September town street fair booth
    c. tee shirts
    d. resident awareness programs

12. Recruitment of 2 more members (2 alternate positions available)

Adjourn